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Admiral'! Word Carry Weight
Rear-Admir- Hichborn is one of the

beat known officers of our navy. Ill
statements' concerning l'eruna will have
much weight as they go nut in the world.

'What he says i echoed by many other
officers of high standing.

What the Admiral Say.
riiilip Hichborn. l of the

0. S. lavy, Washington, 1). ('., writes:
"After the tine ni I'erunt for a horl

period, I can 11010 therr ull y recom-
mend jor valuable remedy In any
one who it in need of a n tnvlgorat-i- nj

tonic. l'hlHp Hichborn.

Juat h.H'niiK n mitii Is A commuter Is no r ajton
to think liu flocim't know letter.

FOUR YEARS OF AGONY.

Whole Foot Nothing; But frond Flesh-H- ad
to II so Crutches '('iilleura

Remedies Best on Kai'lu."
"In the year 1896 the side of my right

foot was cut off from the little toe down
to the heel, ond the physician who had
charge of mc was trying to sew up the
side of my foot, but with no success. At
last my whole foot and way up above my
calf Wits nothing but proud Hesh. 1 suf-
fered untold agonies for four years, and
tried different physicians and all kinds of
ointments. I could walk only with
crutches. In two weeks afterwards 1 saw
a change in my limb. Then 1 began using
Cuticura Soap and Ointment often during
the day, and kept it up for seven months,
When my limb was healed up just the
same as if I never had trouble. It is
eight months now since 1 stopped using
Cuticura Remedies, the best on God's
earth. I am working at the present day,
after five years of suffering. The cost of
Cuticura Ointment and Soap was only $0,
but the doctors' bills were more like $600.
John M. Lloyd, 718 8. Arch Ave., Al-

liance, Ohio, June 27, 1905."

Lots of the fun wo have wouldn't bo If It
was cheaper.

Tnvlnr'l rhxrukiMt Kpmoflir nf Kwnnt. Ruin anH
Mullen its Nature' giuut euro Coughs,
Cuius. Croup and CoiigumtJtlim, ami all throat
uud lung trouble. At (Uucifii, c, U)c., and
I) Mi per bottle.

Upset Clerical Dignity.
The minister who had the reputation

of never relaxing from his dignity was
trying to prove to a few congenial
friends that the reputation was not
deserved. "Why, one day I laughed
right out In the pulpit." he said, "and
I did not get over tho dingrace of it
(or several weeks. But It was one of
those times when my sense of humor
got the better of my ministerial calm.

"It was one hot summer day. and
my church was very close to a house.
The windows of the church were open,
and we could hear distinctly the mur-
mur of voices next door. I had Just
offered prayer, and there was the in-

tense silence which always follows
an invocation. In the solemn silence
a woman's harsh voice screamed:

"'John, where are the nails 7' And
a gruff voice answered:

" 'In the coffee pot, you fool. You
put them there youself.' "

ALL SICKVOMEN
SHOULD BEAD MRS. FOX'S LETTER

In AJ1 Parte of the United States Lydla
E. Pinkham'e Vegetable Compound
Baa Effected Similar euros.

Many wonderful cures of female Ills
are continually coming to light which
have been brought about by Lydia E.
I'inliham's Vegetable Compound, and
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(fjyJMrj. Fannie D. fox &

through the advice of Mrs. I'lnkhom,
of Lynn, Mass., which is given to sick
women absolutely free of charge.

The present Mrs. 1'lnkham baa for
twenty-fiv- e years made a study of the
ills of her sex ; she has consulted with
and adviaed thousands of suffering
women, who y owe not only their
health but even life to her helpful
advice.

Mrs. Fannie D. Fox, of 7 Chestnut
Street, Bradford, Pa., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pliikham

" I suffered for a long time with female
trouble, suid finally was told by my physician
that I hod a tumor. I did not want to
submit to an operation, so wrote you for

.advice. I received your letter and did as
you told, ua, and y I sun completely
cured. My doctor says the tumor has disap- -

rred, and I am r .r. more a well woman,
Lydla E. Ffnkham's Vegetable Com-

pound is the bsst medicine in the world."
The testimonials which we are con-

stantly publishing from grateful womenestablish beyond a doubt the power ofLydlo E. I'inkhum's Vegetable Com-
pound to conquer female diseases.

Women suffering from any form offemale wcakoets are Invited topromptly communicate with Mrslinkham. at Lynn, Mass. 8he ak.nothing In return for her advice. laabsolutely free, and to thousands ofwomen has proved to be mora precious
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An Ever-Prese- nt Foe.
The soldier and the sailor art especially

subject to catarrh. In the barracks and
on the field J'muin is found equally effica-
cious to overcome this physical enemy. If
taken in time it will prevent colds from
developing into catarrh. Kven after a cold
has settled in some, organ of the bodv I'e-ru-n

a can be relied upon as an efficacious
remedy to promptly overcome it.

Peruna will relieve catarrh, whether
acute or chronic, but a few doses of it
taken in the first stages of the disease
will be more effective than when the dis-
ease has become established.

And Thayer Got the Fox.
A member of the Worcester (Mass.) .

Fur Club once took the Hon. John R.
Thayer for a day's hunt. A fox was
readily started. Stopping at a cross-
road, the host told his guest to ride
on to a certain tree at the bend of the
rood. Mr. Thayer started off, but
went to a well known runway. He
and Reynard got there at the same
time, and the latter was done for.

Mr. Thayer then drove to the oak
tree, and was beginning to skin the
fox, when the host came up and said:
"Well, well, I never knew a fox to run
there before."

"Neither did I," blandly replied
Thayer.

TWENTY YEARS OF IT.

Emaciated by Diabetes; Tortured With
Gravel and Kidney Fains.

Henry Soule, cobble- -, of Hammonds,
port, N. Y., says: "Since Doan's Kid-
ney I'llls cured me eight years ago, I've
reached 70 nnd hope to live many years
longer. But twenty years ago I had

kidney trouble so
bad I conld not
work. Backache
wus persistent and
It was agony to lift

s anything. Gravel,
whirling bead.
nclics, dizziness
nnd terrible urin-
ary disorders ran
me down from 108

to 10ft pounds. DoctorR told me I hnd
diabetes and could not live. I was
wretched and hopeless when I began
lining Doan's Kidney rills, hut tbey
cured me eiprht years ago, and I've been
well ever since."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Good for a Year More.
"James," began the principal when

that arch mlschlefmaker of the high
school entered his office in obedience
to his request, "I hear too much re-

garding your class behavior. Miss
Shaw says she finds it necessary to
reprove you during the history period;
the supervisor of music complains of
your willfully poor singing; Mr.
Cowles tells me your attention' la
usually wandering from class experi-

ments to unscientific demonstrations
of your own. Now, James, how long
must this lecturing from your differ-
ent teachers continue?" asked the
principal severely. "I don't know,"
replied- the truthful James; "but I
suppose I have a season ticket."-- .

Ijudge.

OON'T MISS THIS.

A Corn For Stomach Tronble A New
Metbol, by Absorption X Drugs..

Do You Belch?
It means a diseased Stomach. Are you

nfllicteil with Short llieath. Gas, Sour
lOructations,. Heart l'ains. Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia, Burning l'ains and Lead Weight
in I'it of Stomach. Acid Stomach, int-
ended Abdomen, Dizziness, Colic?

Bad Brcuth or Any Other Stomuch Tor-
ture?

Let us send you a box of Mull's Anti-Belc- h

Wafers free to convince you that it
cures.

Nothing else like it knoirn. It's suro
nnd very pleasant. Cures by absorption.
Hal micas'. No drugs. Stomach Trouble
can't .be cured otherwise so says Medical
Science. Drugs won't do they eat up the
Stomach and make you worse.

We know Mull's Anti-Belc- Wafers cure
and we want you to kno..' it, hence this
offer. This offer may not appear again.

1270 GOOD FOR 25c. 144

Send this coupon with your name
and addicts and your druggist's name
and 10c. in stamps or silver, and we
will supply you a sample free if you
havo never used Mull's Anti-Belc-

Wafers, r id will also send y u a cer-
tificate good for 25c. toward ths pur-
chase of more Belch Wafers. You will
hnd tlum iuvaluubSe for stomach trou-
ble; cures by absorption, Address
Ml'M.'e Ohape Toniu Co.. 328 3d

Ave., Kock Island, III.

Give Full Addrt$$ and Write Plainly,

All druggists, SOc. per box, or by mail
vpon receipt of price. Stamps accepted.

Evil a plann timer will kickaboutrats screech-
ing on Hi back fence,

100 Mewerd. 100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased to

learn that there is at ieaat one dreaded dis-
ease that soienoe bos boon able to cure ia all
Its stages, and that la Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive oure now known to
the medical fratornity. Catarrh being a

disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Ball's CatarrhOore ia taken

directly upon the blood and mu-oo-

surfaces of the system. thereby destroy-
ing the foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the n

and assisting nature in doing Its
work. The proprietors have so much faith in
Its ouratlve powers that thoy oiler One Hun.
arod Dollars fur acv casolhat it falls to oure.
BuuJ lor list of testiraoulttUi. Address

F. J. CHxttf.t It Co., Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists, 7o.
Take tUll's Family Pills tor eonstlpation.

A woman can sum right on Instinct oftensr
llinu nian imi on ludguiuut. I

SCLD HER HUSBAND

The Story or en Australian Wim.nn and
Her Troubles.

During the recent hearing of n ciifc
at I'srlilingtoii Police Court, Sydney,
New Sotifh Wale, it transpired tlmt
the plaintiff bad sold her lniHiini.il
against whom she wits now proreprtiiip
for using threatening language, to n
lai'y to whom she hnd given mi agree-
ment "not to in any way herenftet
molest the buyer or tnkc any proceed
ins against her or Join her in nr.j
proceeding in any court cf law oi
equity."

The document went on to Mnte: "lr
the event of nny breach of this agree
inent by me, I do hereby bind myself
my belts, executors nnd ndnilnistrntoi--
to pay the wild purchaser the sum ol

500 iik nnd for liquidate:! damages."
Despite this being duly signed and wit
nessed, the defendant's solicitor al
leged that the wife had repented of tlu
transaction and was taking proceeding
for a Judicial separation. The sum
mons was eventually dismissed.

At .Munich recently a woman sold bet
husliaud, a good-lookin- ne'er-do-wel-

to a neighbor for n small sum ol
money, nml was pleaded eiiouisli will-he- r

bargain until, on a distant relative')
death, he come-- Into a considerable fur
tune. Then she attempted to resunif
her marital ritrlits, but was so effectual
ly resisted by her present
possessor that she resolved to have re
course to the law's Intervention. To
this end a lawyer, only
to liuil that, through some technical
flaw, her own mari lage was illegal am)
her claim on man nnd fortune conse
yuently Invalid.

Tor 10U francs n rnrlslnn laundress
sold her husband, whose laziness nml
Intemperance seemed incorrigible, to
the proprietress of a rival establish
ment. I'nder the new regime, how-
ever, the man was compelled to turn

' over a new leaf, and soon became such
a model helpmate thatliis legal spouse
began to regret the transaction nnd
made advances to regain possession.
These the purchaser resented, and, on
intercepting a letter from Hie seller to
her husband, repaired to the former's
house with a stick, which she wielded
with such vigor that the victim's cries
reached the ears of a passing police-
man, whoso authoritative appearance
alone Imposed peace.

In the car!y Xis the writer was pres-
ent at nn inn In Cracow when n woman
put up her husband to auction. She
b.erselfnrted as auctioneer, while- - the
lot to b"lisposed of n strapping young
fellow of not unprepossesing appear-
ance, who was evidently not averse to
the proceedings sat on a slool at her
feet. Bids came briskly, and the man
was ultimately knocked down to a
comely, if mature, widow, with whom
he left the hostelry, evidently on the
best of terms with himself nr.d his
purchaser.

Even in our own country similar
transactions are on record. TIip end of
the eighteenth century affords more
than one example of such Illegal bar-
ter. In 1774 a Mrs. Crutley, of Leeds,
employed the town crier to make public
announcement that she would on a

day named sell her husband, described
as n gcod carpenter and a faithful hus-Iwm-

to the highest bidder. Despite
the enulogy besiowed upon hlni. the
inun must have had grievous faults,
for he fetched no more than five shil-
lings nnd a gallon of gin.

A slightly better price was paid for
n Southampton man who in 1801 was
sold by his wife, a Mrs. Bruce, at an
inn In Hampshire town. He was d

around the neck with a halter,
which was held by his wife, who. hav.
lng assured those prerent tlmt her hns-bnn-

was faithful, industrious, and
reasonably sober, Invited bids. These
came briskly, a guinea and a bottle of
brandy ultimately placing the husband
In the possession of the proprietress of
a chandler's shop.

At Manchester a few years previous-
ly a man named Trice was sold In tho
market place by his wife, who, to
stimulate the bidding, first proclaimed
his many accomplishments, whereof
the wide range extended from g

to flute playing. This Admira-
ble Ci'lchton was tjic object of a keen
contest, and it was iiot until a guinea,
a new dress nnd n pair of fowls had
been bid that he was knocked down.-.-Tit-Bit-

A Man Wbo Saved Napoleon's 1.1ft.
A writer In a Duoliu newspaper has

disinterred n long forgotten book, pub-
lished in Indon in ISliO, which con-

sists of a series of letters describing
a tour in Ireland iu 1M1S by I. B.
Trotter, who was a friend of Charles
James Fox. Mr. Trotter relates Unit
tile Itev. 1'nther Iiedninud, who was
panbh priest of the little town or
Terns on the occasion cf ills visit, hud
actually saved Napoleon's life.

"Accident," writes Mr. Trotter, "in-
troduced me to Itev. Mr. Kedmond.
priest cf the place, who related to mo a
curious little uneedote. When pur-
suing his studies uud finishing bis
course of ducation in France he had
spent a summer in Bus Poietou, where
General Bonaparte, then a thin, slight
young boy, was. He had slept in 1he
same room with him six weeks, and
perceived nouiiig shining or engaging
in jJin. Ha was generally employed
In muking machinery, which he placed
on a small wutercour-e- . As the parly
were ono day shooting, Bonaparte,
who wus not very uetivc, fell into a
brook five feet deep, whicu he endeav-
ored to leap across, lie wus neurly
drowned, when Mr. Redmond imme-
diately discharged his piece and pre-
sented the end to him, by which he
saved his life. '

Mr. Trotter inquired whether Nupo-leo- n

hud ever shown him uuy grutitudo
for thia service, and was thus an-
swered: "No, and I assure you, sir,
I do not admire his principles." l'ull
Mall Gazette.

Hound Tlmt Crows Like Rooster.
Samuel Blley, a farmer living a few

miles from this city, owns a dog that
crows like a rooster. Before giving
vent to a crow the dog stretches him-
self on his buck and gives a loud yell.

Whenever the roosters crow at mid-
night or at the break of day the dog is
quick to get Into the contest. Mr. Ri-

ley has one rooster for whleh the dog
seems to have a special affinity. When
the rooster crows the dog Is sure'to do
likewise.

The crowing dog Is an ordinary fox
hound, but Is worthless for all pur-
poses for which he was bred. Evuus-vil'.- e

CgrreKponucuce Indianapolis
New ' -

R. G. Him & Co.'s Weekly Trade Re-

view says :

"Wholesale busincM is becoming more
active and the volume of shipments is

tip to the standard for this time of the
year. Clothing manufacturer report
sales of light wtigiits slightly ahead of
last year's and priccj arc higher, but col-

lections arc not up ;o expectations. The
spring tcasoti in dry gouJs has not fully
opened, but salesmen cm tlx road are
sending in fair orders, and reports from
the South indicate that conditions in that
section arc very favorable.

"The week in boots and shoes has
been only moderate, but sales of rubber
footwear have been large owing to the
inclement weather. Manufacturers of
Mraw hats arc very busy, and there is a
brisk demand for skins and shirtwaists.
Owing to the holidays, trade in lumber
at wholesale has been quiet, though prices
are firm and money easy, and prospects
for the current year are exceptionally
good. Machinery supply dealers 'eport
a good volume of business and collec-
tions better than for sonic time past.

"Furniture factories arc fairly hu?;--

with prices unchanged and collections
improving. Wholesale trade in drugs
and chemicals is improving, though col-

lections are unsatisfactory. The leaf
tobacco market is inactive, money is tight
and prices high. Manulactrucrs of har-
ness are doing a brisk business, collec-
tions are prompt and values strong."

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Baltimore. Wheat Receipts, 16,003
bushels, including 344 bushels Southern
and 15749 bushels Western; shipments
from eicvators, 6,200 bushels; stock in
elevators, 361,307 bushels. Receipts of
Southern Wheat were confined to a few
small bag lots, which sold at 6c, 74., 79a
and Hoc., as to quality and condition. The
market closed at 85c. for No. 2 red and
?9,'4c. for steamer No. 2 red, a decline
ol c. Western opened easy. Spot and
January Wheat was quoted at 85c, Feb-
ruary at S64(2 86c. and May XjiC bid.

Corn Receipts, 214.64 bushels, iiiehid-i.- g

1,311 bushels Southern white and 213,-35- 3

bushels Western; shipments from
elevators, 105,381 bushels ; stock in eleva-
tors, 2,331,290 bushels. The receipts of
Southern Corn were limited and the mar-
ket was quiet. A cargo of No. 2 white
told at 494C. Closing quotations on
Southern Corn were 42(&404C. for
white and 42;(a4j4C. tor yellow.

Oats Receipts, 10,747 bushels; with-
drawn, 9,oS7 bushels; stock in elevators,

bushels. The market was firm.
I lie quot.-.tion-

s were as follows: White,
No. 2, 3838!c.; while, No. 3, 37
17'jC; white, No. 4, 353!'iic. ; mix-i- d,

No. 3, 2b'A(fi.37c.; mixed, No. 3, 35!
(i'36c. ; mixed, No. 4, 34!4ri 35c.

Rye Receipts, 11,969 bushels; with-

drawn, 2,64 bushels ; stock in elevators,
312,117 bushels. The market was dull.
The quotations follow ; No. 2 Western,
in export elevator, 73c. ; No. 3 Western,
M)(a :67c. ; No. 4 Western, 6s(a.66c. ;

No. 4 nearby, 5 ydl 58c. ; bag lots, as to
quality and condition, 5o(a.65C. ; choice
Western, uptown delivery, 76?i.77C.

Hay The market was steady at the
following quotations : No. I Timothy,
large bales, $14.5010.15; No. I Timothy,
imall bales, $14.50(3:15; No. 2 Timothy,
is to location, ?!3.50((i.l4.

Straw The market was quiet. Large
baled Rye Straw was easy. The quota-lion- s

were: No. 1 straight Rye, $12;
straight Rye, No. 2, $11(3.11.50; tangled
Rye, blocks, $9(alo; Wheat, blocks, fair
'.o choice, $7.508; Oat, common to
prime, $6(13.8.50. Receipts, 55 tons,

10 tons for shipment.
Butter The market was firm. Trices
ere the same: Creamery separator, ex-!r- a,

26(2.27; creamery imitation, extra,
lo2l ; held creamery, extra, 2j24.

ggs Fancy Maryland and Pennsyl-
vania, per dozen, 24c; Virginia, per doz-

en, 24c. ; Western, per dozen, 24c. ; West
Virginia, per dozen, 23c; Southern, per
dozen. 22c.

Dressed poultry The market was
steady at quotations, as follows : Chick-
ens, young, per pound, 14c. ; do., old and
mixed, per pound, 13c. Ducks, per
pound, 13I5C Geese, per pound, , 12

15c. Turkeys, fancy, per pound, 16c. ;

do., fair to good, per pound, 15c; ordi-
nary, per pound, I2(ai3c

New York. Flour Receipts, 36,552
barrels; exports, 12,857 barrels; dull and
unchanged. Minnesota, patent, $4 505;
Minnesota bakers', $3.6o3.oo; winter
patents, $4,10(5.4.50; winter straights,
$3.oo4; winter extras, $2.8s3.25.

Wheat Receipts, 162,000 bushels. Spot
easy; No. 2 red, fjojc. elevator; No. 2

red 95c. f. 0. b. afloat; No. I Northern
Dulutlh, 95'4:- - - b. afloat.

Corn Receipts, 780,475 bushels; ex-

ports, 3,120 bushels. Spot firm. No. 2,

57J2C old elevator and 51c. f. o. b. afloat;
No. 2 yellow, 510. ; No. 2 white, 5ijC

Oats Receipts, 103.503 bushels; ex-

perts, 3.500 bushels. Spot, steady; mixed
Oats, 26 to 32 pounds, 36VSIj;37c. ; natur-
al white, 30 to 32 pounds, 37!4H?Sc.;
clipped white, 36 to 40 pounds, 4061:4 iJ4c.

Philadelphia. Wheat steady; contract
prade, January, (ut-yi- Corn firm;
January, 48M(ff49C. Oats steady; No.
2 white, natural, and No. 2 white, clip-

ped, 37yj(tS.fit. Butter scarce; extra
Western creamery, 27 4 28c. ; nearby
prints, 30c. Hggs steady; nearby fresh
and Western fresh, 26c. at mark. Cheese

firm; New York full cream, fancy, 14(5
14'c. ; choice, IjlaU-Ut'- l 'air to
tood, I24'3'4c. Refined Sugars firm.

Live Stock.

Chicago. Cattle Receipts, 500 head ;

market steady. Beeves, X50(n'6.2S ;

Cows, $i.354 5o; Heifers, $2.254.Co;
Calves, $6(a.8; 6d l,rilre Steers, $5.35
(66.25; Poc,r medium, stock-er- s

and feeders, $2.30

Pittsburg. Cattle Supply light ; mar-k- et

steady. Choice, $5.4O5.0o; prime,

MUCH IN LITTLE.

Joseph Nix, the Wesleyan reformer,
took 3.845 signatures to the pledge in
a nine-da- y gospel temperance meeting
in Bradford, England.

The clever cigar rollers of Seville have
rivlas in the insect world. By the aid
of its tiny feet the weevil rolls vine leaves
into a cylindrical shape and hides itself
inside.

The German city of Pforzheim lias a
population of 65,000, devoted almost ex-
clusively to the manufacture of jewelry,
there being about 50 factories where it
is made.

Bishop McCabe has delivered his great
lecture on "The Bright Side of Life in
Libbv Prison" 1,500 times and $200,000
has been brought into the church treas-
ury by the ame.

Professor Moissan declared at the
Paris Academy of Science that he had
succeeded in boiling copper at a tempera-
ture of 2,100 degrees by means of a pow-tif- ul

electric current.
Burglars who have a dog to keep

watch for them and giye the alarm wher.
ianger approaches ate operating in Ala-
meda, Cal., with success. The po'is
have a tiescription of the dog.

Iigh'Class Druggists
AND OTHERS.

Tho better claps of druggist?, cveryvvherp, are men of scientific tttninments nnd hich integrity,
who tie voto their lives to the welfare of their fellow men in supplyinp the best of remedies niul
purest medicinal agents of known value, in accordance with physicians' prescriptions and
scientific formula. Druggists of tho better class manufacture many excellent remedies, but
always under original or officinal names and they never sell falce brands, or imitation medicines.
Ihey are the men to deal with when in need of anything in their line, which usually includes
all standard remedies and corresponding adjuncts of a firpt-clo- pharmacy and the finest and
beet of toilet articles and preparations and many useful accessories and remedial appliances.
The earning of a fair living, with the satisfaction which arises from a knowledee of the benefits
conterrea upon their patrons and assistance to the medical profession, is Usually their greatest
reward for long years of study and many hours of daiiy toil. They all know that Syrup of
Figs is an excellent laxative remedy and that it cives universal Satisfaetinn. ayhI tli.rrfore tlipv
are soiling many millions of bottles annually to the well informed purchasers of, the choicest
remedies, and they always take pleasure in handing out the genuine article bean'r' the full
name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front of every package.
They know that in cases of colds and headaches attended by biliousness and constipation and
of weakness or torpidity of tho liver and bowels, arising from irregular habits, indigestion, or
over-eatin- g, that there is no other remedy so pleasant, prompt and beneficial in its effects as
Syrup of Figs, and they are glad to sell it because it gives universal satisfaction.

Owing to the excellence of Syrup of Figs, the Universal satisfaction which it gives nnd the
immense demand for it, imitations have been made, tried and condemned, but there are
individual druggists to be found, here and there, who do not maintain the dicnity and principle
of the profession and whose greed gets the better of their judgment, and who do not hesitate
to recommend and try to sell the imitations in order to make a larger profit. Such preparations
sornotimes have the name" Syrup of Figs" or "Fig Syrup" ond of some piratical concern,
or fictitious fig syrup company, printed on the package, but they never have the full name of
the Company California Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front of the package. The imitations

U rc'octe( becaURe they re injurious to the system. In order to sell the imitations
they find it necessary to resort to misrepresentation or deception, and whenever a dealer passes
off on a customer a preparation under the name of "Syrup of Figs" or "Fig Syrup," which
does not bear the full name of the California Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front of the package,
he is attempting to deceive and mislead the patron who has been so unfortunate as to enter his
establishment, whether it be large or small, for if the dealer resorts to misrepresentation and

deception in one case he wilf do so with other medicinal agents, and in the filling of
physicians' prescriptions, and should be avoided by every one who values health and happiness.
Knowing that the great majority of druggists are reliable, we supply the immense demand
for our excellent Temedy entirely through the druggists, of whom it may be purchased every-
where, in original packages only, at the regular price'of fifty cents per bottle, but as exceptions
exist it is necessary to inform the public of the facts, in order that all may decline or return
any imitation which may be sold to them. If it does not bear the full name of the Company-Califo- rnia

Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front of every package, do not hesitate to return the
article and to demand the return of your money, and in future go to one of the better class of
uruggibis v uq win sen you what you wie.ii ana the best ol everything

A muu run Muvi-i- ' imiku nii.tau.i u i.uu iiuU a
very gund llinu ill. i.itfl.t b. lore ll hr uaktu ul iu
the uiornlug and Iiiicih uny money In his pecket.

Cures Blood, ttkln Troubles, rnrr, Blood
rolson, Grrstrst Blood Parlflcr Free.
If your blood is Impure, thin, diseased,tot or full of humors, if you have blond

poison, cancer, carbuncles, eating sores,
scrofula, ecaema, itching, risings and lumps,
cabby, pimply skin, bono pains, catarrh,

rheumatlf-m- , or any blood or skin disease,
take Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) accord-
ing to directions, goon all sores heal,
acnes and pains stop, the blood Is mado
pure and rich, leaving the skin free fromevery eruption, nnd giving the rich glow of
perfect health to the skin. At the same
time, B. II. B. improves the digestion, cures
dyspepsia, strengthens weak kidneys. Juet
the medicine for old people, ns It glvt--
them new, vigorous blood. Druggist, (1
per large bottle, with directions for home
cure, sample free and prepaid bv writing
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta. Oa. Describe
trouble and special free medl'-a- l advice also
seut in sealed letter. B. B. B. Is eopecially
advised for hronie, deep-seate- cases of
Impure blood aiid skin diseuse, and cure
after all else failx.

GOT MUSIC THAT HE ENJOYED.

Farmer Called for Popular Alra, ant!
Leader Obeyed.

Uncle Joe Rich of Guildhall, Vt,
was a character. He wag a well-to-d-

farmer, and kept open house to his
friends. Rotund and Jovial, and dress-
ed In his Sunday suit, blue awallow-tal- l

coat with brass buttons, buff vest
nd black silk hat, he was a noticeable

figure. He attended all the dances,
could cut a pigeon wing to "beat the
band," and was a great favorite with
the boys.

One fall after the crops were stored
they invited him to take a week's trip
to Boston to see the sights with them.
One night after supper, which was
washed down with a liberal supply
of- - champagne, "Uncle Joe" was taken
to the theatre, the party occupying
a box.

The old man was at his best. As
he sat. down and looked the audience
over the orchestra struck up an oper-
atic selection. Ke wanted to know
"what kind of a cussed tune", that
was, anyway. This selection was fol
lowed by another. He wiped his
beaming face and bald head with a
red silk bandanna which he pulled out
of his silk tile, and walked around

Finally he could stand it no longer.
Leaning over the box, he shouted,
waving his hat: "Say, Mr. Fiddlers,
If you've got those fiddles tuned give
us 'Fisher's Hornpipe' or 'Devil's
Dream."' This brought down the
house, and the band struck up the
music the old man wanted.

THE LITTLE WIDOW
A Mighty Good Sort of Neighbor to Bar.

"A little widow, a neighbor of mine,
persuaded tne to try Grape-Nut- s when
my stomach was so went thut it 'would
not retain food of any other kind,"
writes a grateful woman, from Sun
Bernardino Co.f-Ca-

"I had been ill and cou fined to my
bed with fever and nervous prostration
for three lous months after the birth
of my second boy. Wo were in despair
until the little widow's advice brought
relief. .

"I liked Orope-Nut- i food from tho
beginning, nnd in nn Incredibly short
time it gave me such strength thnt 1

was able to leave my bed and eujoy my
three good meals a day. In two mouths
my weight increased from ninety-fiv- e

to 113 pounds, my nerves bad iiteadied
down and I felt ready for anything.
My neighbors were amazed to see me
gain so rapidly and still more so when
tbey beard that Grape-Nut- s alone bad
brought the change.

"My boy bad eczema,
very bad, last spring and lost bis ap-
petite entirely, which made hlin cross
and peevish. I put blm on a diet of
Grape-Nut- which he relished at once.
He improved from the beginning, the
ecscma disappeared and now be Is fat
and rosy, with delightfully soft, dear
skin. The Grape-Nut- s diet did It I

will willingly answer all inquiries."
Name given by Fostum Co, Battle
Creek, Mich.

There's a reason. Read the little
book, "The Road to Wellville," la pkg.

BMMB1
For Your Family

The Bestit
Horse

Antiseptic

Rheumatism, Strains,
Sprains, Swellings
and Enlargements.
Price, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.

Dr. EARL S. SLOAN,
6(5 Albany St., Boston, Mass.

AREFULLY conducted
experiments, ranging over

. proved con-

clusively that the liberal use of
Potash is essential the pro-

duction of yields of full-ear- ed

corn.
Let us send you our practical books telling of these and

many other careful tests; they are free to farmers
without any cost or Send name and address.

Address, GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau St., New York.

ADTURIPIHE
CCLD, HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA.

And Orlplne to a fl'iltr whoivnn't Onm-an- t IIUU.MY UACK IF IT llOEN.V C t VttK.Dietner, U.U., Manufacturer, txrlntjjiela, Sla.

T0 CURE THE GRIP Ah
IN ONE CAY, PM

ANMPINF GRIP, BAD
IS

1 woD'tsoll
FOR Hfsjlt CII lor youtt IF.

i DVERTlsK IN THIS I'APER. IT WILL PAY.
nml

The fir-- t railroad engine ever run intr.
on a new branch of the Denver and Rio
Grande Railway from DuraiiRo, Col.
The new road, which is 6o miles in Icnpth
will open up a fine fruit country to Colo-
rado markets.

ril'Spflrmanentlyourod. No llts or nervous-jes- s
after llrst day s use of Dr. Kline's GroutKorvn lUistnrnr Si'jf rl.tl KnH 1A un.i, ...... u..- -

Dr.lt.H.ltMMa,'i.td., 1U1 Aruh 8t Phlla., Va.

The Ruaso-Chincs- bank at Yokohama is
reopening.

To Cars a Cold In Dm I)st
Talcs Laxative Eromo Quinins Tablets.DrugtflHts refund money If it falls to oure. K.W.Grore'si;natureouoaoh box, 26c,

The first msn te stereotype a newspaper
Wfts Charles (Yaske.

Kobb.il In Church.
Just think what an outrage it Is to btrobbed ot all ths benefits ot the serviceshy continuous coughing throughout theconcregstion, when Anti-tJripi- u guaran-

teed to cure, bold everywhere. So ots.
. W. JJiemer, At. I)., manufacturer.bpnngKeld. Mo.

Bachelors have a difficult time ia Korea:
they may not vote.

A OaarantMd Oar. tmr ni.s.IlohluR, Blind, Bleedlnsr, Protruding riles.
InKKlsts are nuthorired to refund money if
Paxo Ointment fails to cure In 6 to H days. 60c.

There are no newsboys in Epain. Wom-
en sell newspapers on the etrft.

Piso's Oureror Consumption Is en Infallible
tedlolae lor coughs and eoliU.N. W,

tUMCBL, OooanQrov, M.'jt., Veto. 17, 1900.

Ths history cf coal is comparatively
modern.

Itok onred Id 80 minutes by Woolford's
fanltarv Lotion; never falls. Hold by
PrngfrlaUL Mail orders promptly filled
by lt. Detchon, Orewlordavllie, Ind. 1.

Ths new Italian postage staaws will not
bear ths neuron 's beta. .'

in his line at reasonable prices

and Your
Known.

TRY IT FOR

to

GUARANTr.F.n TO It IT

4"

many years, have

big

crop-feedin- g

obligation.

Makf Nn MKTAtfr
parsonsTMs fw ssa ARE

iff
J 5

WlrSAUlViS PlLtft,

4k
Best Uvep Iks

2Sc. S Bottle, for II. All DrujjgnU. !(

Wanted a
"lid ilAfskiillAjl nr tit. an U.IiIb atlm .-

neiuAlmlfli of ffatt?M ttoUgUI. Al) uniiu"il r nu
lmttd M4ouriUa rttmlt iu. Nocuu-r- 1W vhttuj old
Mm urtu, VuIumWd itook ou ktxmrHifa t

to li older of nny xMm-- btook t .,t uifiitio.itwj
i.. K. H. rVilVTlltf, Umum 4tj, fru.tlm-- LxfLnwng, Sww ork.

ptNSIONfORAGLHv its
orJtr
iac,

Writ, ma at one. lor blanks and tiuiructlout
nm o! cbrg, No union, ho Far. Addnui

n. H. will, wuu BuUUlng.JU ludKuiaAvih,
Wasbliiytou. l. U rami.u ud irtvUv-Mturi- u

froUcUod.

I PAY SPOT CASH

WANTFIl LADV' advertiser in every town.
ranvaslng. Ouod ny. HenWn,Lr.J,l"i. lll"w preferred. CULVERa; KI1D, Depi. D.. MUledaeville, 0.

ar' oul sirup. ta.lii o!jiibs I i
Id time. Sole' by rtrumfi-M-

J

iei sue I !...,-- . I v J J t...


